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THE ODD F Eh LOWS.DEATH O F GOND VCTO.1t PIEU CE. 

Spécial Sorvl»'
tlui Order of Itatlroud Coniluotor*.

Wilson Pierce, a well known railroad 
of (his State, Into a conductor 

N’.yj’.ÄN, railroad, died in Rich
mond, Me., Wednesday last, aged 30.
I )«>a(h is attributed to typhoid fever. 
The remains arrived at Del mar, his late 
home, at 3 a. m. Saturday.

The deceased was a nephew of Captain 
Willard Thomson of the Harlan & 
Hollingsworth Company- He was secre
tary and treasurer for three years of 
the Wilmington Division, Order of Rail
way Conductors. IIo was very highly 
esteemed in the society and l*y a large 
circle of friends, lie was also a mem
ber of ttiu Masonic fraternity, belonging 
to the Crislield Lodge, and was a chap
ter member in Salisbury. A wife and 

young child survive him.
The N. Y., 1*. & N. railroad ten

dered a special funeral train to leave 
Delimit-at 10 o’clock Sunday morning 
for Crislield where interment 
made under the auspices of the fraternity 
at Emmanuel M. E. Church.

A large number of the Wilmington 
members of the Order of Railway Con
ductors attended the funeral.

WA S Hi SG TOM DR IDG E.81.31
in 1800

and the foreign born 3,80(5,083, 
per cent. Tue total native b

a whole represented 85.23 per cent, 
and the total foreign burn 14.77 per cent 
of the aggregate population for the 
United States.

The males of voting age in 1890 num
bered 10,940,311 and increased during 
the past 10 years 4,109,903, or 33.03 per 
cent, the whole number returned in 
1880 being 13,880, 349. For the United 
States os a whole 74.33 per cent of the 
males of voting age 
and 35.07 per cent were foreign born. 
The whole number of foreign born adult 
males in the United States i 
4,348,459. Of this number 1,100,314,

returned as aliens; 
per cent hail been 
\ or 5.43 per cent,

DELAWARE CENSUS RETURNSPOLITICAL TALKS.THE RICHAllD PECK.water and the creek beds arc dry. The 
very next day there is a violent rain 
storm and tho dry creek bed is trans
formed into a raging torrent which ap
pears one hour and totally disappears 

' the next. The water h wasted for there 
is nothing to retain it.

On the other hand it is claimed where 
found flowing through

Seulon of Sovereign Grand Lodge*»Rep
resentatives From

Janies H. Appleby of this city and 
Dr. E. W. Cooper of Camden, repre
senting the Grand Lodge of Delaware.
1. O. O. F., and George C. Morton of 
this city, representing the Grand En
campment, accompanied by Alexander 
Guthrie of Mockessin, gruud guardian 
of the Sovereign Grand Lodge, will 
start via the Pennsylvania railroad Sep
tember 9th for Portland, Oregon, where 
they will attend the annual session of 
the Sovereign Grand Lodge, which will 
continue from September 19th to Sep
tember 24th. In Chicago they will stop 
at the Grand Pacific Hotel, which will 
be the headquarters of all representa
tives from the East and South.

The party will depart from Chicago 
via the Chicago, Milwaukee «te St. Paul 
railway in special trains September 
10th, about (5 p. m., and arrive at St. 
Paul about 8 a. m. September 11th. 
The Odd Fellows will remain in St. 
Paul and Minneapolis all that day and 
leave the latter city, with representa
tives congregating there, that evening 
via the Northern Pacific rati road, in 
the morning of September 12th they 
will pass through the celebrated wheat 
fields of the Red River Valley of North 
Dakota and In the afternoon will tour
ney through the scenic Had Lands, or 
Pyramid Park, of that state.

The party will arrive at Livingston, 
Montana, the gateway to the Yellow
stone National Park about 8 a. m.t Sep
tember 13th. From that 
will be run down 
Park branch to Cinnabar, a distance of 
54 miles, arriving at Cinnabar about 10 
a. m. There carriages and stages will 
be in waiting to transfer the entire party 
to the Mammouth Hot Springs Hotel in 
the Yeliowstone National Park, a dis
tance of eight miles from Cinnabar, 
where a stop will be made until the fol
lowing morning. September 14th, the 
party will leave Mammoth Hot Spiings 
at 8 a. m., again occupying their cars, 
which will be in waiting at Cinnabar, 
and spend the forenoon traveling across 
the main range of the Rocky Mountains 
arriving at Helena, the capital of Mon
tana, about 3 p. m. of the same day. 
The party 
famous Hotel Broadwater and accept a 
general entertainment given by the citi
zens and brother Odd Fellows in Helena, 
remaining in the city until 9 p. m. of 

‘ day.
September 15th will find them in the 

beautiful valley of tho Clark’s Fork 
river, enjoying some of the fiuest 
scenery in the west, and about 2 p. m. 
of that afternoon they will airive at 
Spokane, Wash., where a stop of about 
four hours will be made in order to 
accept tho courtesies of the citizens of 
that point, leaving Spokane at 6 p. m. 
Early the following morning they will 
cross the Cascade range of mountains 
and pass through the wonderful scenery 
of the Green ri
arriving at Tacoma about 9 a. « 
tomber Kith. After remaining i 
city a few hours special train and party 
will be run to Seattle, a distance of 42 
miles, and a brief stop made at that 
point; leaving Seattle about 2.30 p. m. 
of the same day and arriving at Fort- 
land about 9 p. m. September 16th. The 
party will travel in Pullman veatibuled 
sleeping cars by special trains. Recep
tions will bo held at St. Paul, Minne-

Dcluiiir NuiMtny ByI.ovy Court’» Committee Discussing Plan» 
ami ArrungwueiitM.

The members of tho 1 
mitten
sito met at the court house yesterday. 
Those present were Messrs. Hutchison, 
•lulls, Btickibgham, Hickman, Grubb, 
Killgoro und Simpler.

< Hliers present during (lie-session were 
Civil Engineer Alvin Morrison, Presi
dent of the Park Commission William 
M. Canby, Samuel II. Hayuardand Wil
liam E. Hawkins.

Mr. Hutchison presided and Mr. .Tolls 
was made secretary.

Mr. Morrison exhibited a sot of plans, 
including surveys by Mr. Kinimey, 
with bridge designs, «Sa*.

Those were examined and commented 
upon but nothing final deckled.

Mr. Canby ssid that ho had only a 
few minutes to stay, hut would express 
himself, “as far as ho was personally 
concerned, as of opinion that the Levy 
Court had done a very wise thing in the 
selection of the Washington street site 
for a bridge spanning the Brandywine. 
It is the best position of tho three sug
gested. As an individual member of 
the Park Commission, I am very much 
pleased with the boulevard idea and 
think there will he no difficulty in re
gard to its passing through that slight 
section of the park property on tiic north 
side.”

Addresses by J. Harvey Whiteman and 
Democratic H outi

ller Trial Trip Tliurxday—Description of 
the Brat.

The elegant steamer Richard Peck, 
built by the Harlan & Hollingsworth 
Company for the New Haven Line, 
went on her official trial trip Thursday. 
A large party was aboard, including A. 
Cary Smith, D. A. Grady, Lenox Smith, 
E. F. DeYoung, C. V. Tobin, C. C. 
Ellis, W. B. Ferguson, S. Steward, 
James Mulligan, H. E. Howard, Captain 
Richard Peck and F. J. Pecking, visitors 
from New York, New Haven, Conn., 
Springfield, Mass., anil other cities.

Over a measured mile course 
Delaware, with and against tho tide, 
she made 20$ miles in 
nouncement of tiiis splendid record was 
received by the largo party aboard with 
considerable enthusiasm and caused J. 
T, Gause, president of the Harlan & 
Hollingsworth Company, to exclaim, 
“she is the fastest boat that we have ever 
built’ !

Branch Giles 
quartern Friday Might.
The Democratic meeting at campaign 

headquarters, Smith Building, was ad
dressed Friday night by J. H. Whiteman 
and Deputy Attorney-general Branch li.
Giles.

Chairman Victor B. Woolley, of the city 
association, presided, and in introducing 
the first speuker expressed the pleasure be 
had in referring to Mr. Whiteman as one 
of the most indefatigable and untiring of 
Democratic workers, and a gentleman 
whom be predicted would bo one of 
representatives in the legislature next fall.

There was loud applause as Mr. White- 
appeared. The speaker referred to 

the well-defined issues of the national cam
paign. The nomination of that giuat man 
Grover Cleveland [loud applause| presents 
for the Democratic party a platt 
itself, and the nomination oi‘ Benjamin
Harrison presents equally clearly to the , ,, . __ ,
country a platform from tho Republican Census bulletin No. 201 gives the file- 
side. ’ ments of the population of the United

Cleveland represents the principles of states. In Delaware, in 1890, there 
the Democratic party from its birth to the WCro 85,573 males and 82,920 females, 
present day. The! one great <J,}c8tlV.,lli In that year the number of females to 
of the party is local sell govern ment. \\i. inn non .„..in, wm 06 900- in 1880

road the reverse in every act of our op- (‘'’u*” u A"JJ 96,UW. in l«öu,
onents. The daily protesMtir-u.s of the 97,830; m 1810, .)9,61-i. Delaware is 

publican party would apparently claim classed with the states whose female 
for them principle.* identical with-.hose of population in 1890 was 95 per cent 
the Declaration of independence. But all more of the male. The decrease in the 
their acts and all their interests sh w them finale population between 1870 
the opposite. \V hat are the real interests m) Wft‘s , 7sr sinC(! isHO, 930. The
and Invent oi the 1'orce bill and the Me- .. , , ’ „s
Kinlev act? Mr. Whiteman quoted the ,rn population l
words of James B. McCreary in Congress, : 155,332; foreign 
who, when speaking on these subjects re- ye 
ferred to Madame ltolaud's exclamation, 100,000 
•oh. Liberty. Liberty! what crimes are o,9Ul; i

animated in thy name! oh, turifl, classed with the states whose foreign 
inanv hes are uitered in thy l)om p„pulation in 1890 was 3 to 10 per 

«mt*L native bnrn The denrea.n 

in the foreign horn population between 
1870 and 1880 was 980; inc 
1880,1,509. In 1890 the white popula

tes 140,060; colored, 28,38(5. In 
that vear the number of colored people 

20,266; in 
,299. Delaware 

is classed with the states whose colored 
population in i 
of the white.
colored population between 1370 and 

•e 1380, 1,740.
Bulletin No. 203 deals with school, 

militia and voting ages. The school age 
in this State i* from (5 to 21 years, the 

:al not inclusive. In Dela
ware, iik 1890, there were 47,491 persons 
from 5 to 17 years
whom 4(5,351 were native born, 1,140 
foreign born,33,775 white, 37,618 native 
white, 32,034 of native white parents, 
5,5s 1 of foreign white parents, 1,137 
foreign white and 8,730 colored.

The number of persons front 18 to 20 
■, inclusive, was 10,005, of 

whom 9,483 were native born, 523 
foreign born,, 8186 white, 7,068 native 
white 6,248 of native white parents, 
1,420 of foreign white parents, 518 
foreign white ami 1,819 colored.

Tho number of persons from 5 to 20 
years of age, inclus 
win
foreign 1
white, 38,283 of native white parents, 
7,004 of foreign white parents, 1,655 
foreign while and 10,555 colored.

The number of males from 5 t<» 17 
•s of

r Court com- 
Washington bridge(heSome of the Elements of the 

State’s Population. 1
streams
regions not denuded of their natural 
timber growth the water-flow is con
tinuous and steady. The region is not 
subjected to those sudden and hurtful 
transitions of flood and aridity. The 
springs and streams bidden in the forest 
reoeaèea conserve their supply. » The 
thick,over arching tree branches vp.il the 
sun from the ground which also retains 
the moisture. The timber region acts in 

agency for 
water storage which is then doled out in 
a gradual temperate fashion i 
•Mother Nature knows how.

Probably there exist extensive

êions in the lower counties, Kent and 
ussex, which arc well suited to tho 

production of fast-growing pit timber. 
With judicious management of careful 
and discriminating selection it should 
be possible of being constituted a pro
ductive commercial staple.

Were there some scientific and respon
sible agency governing and directing 
here and restricting the unnecessary 
cutting down of timber, we probably 
Would not so often witness each season 
auch a spectacle as the Brandywine 
“freshet” which comes rushing and 
tearing along, inundating farm lands, 
and carrying down cattle and timber 
from the upper reaches of the stream. 
The sudden violent rains, instead of bc- 

‘ing of any service 
sweeping away the most valuable sur
face deposits which cover the land. 
This is all driven into the turbid flood 
■which carries out ts the sea the golden 
riches which nature had placed 
farm lands. And this is not all the 
damage done. The water itself which 
under other circumstances would have 
been retained and stored by the timber- 
covered lands, to be paid out in turn when 
needed, is all cast away wasted and 
without having performed the function 
intended for it by nature.

THE NUMBER OF MILITIA AGE
native bornHow the Colored Population 

is Decreasing.
1890 w

the Female» and nf 
White—Tli© Total of

MalesProportion 
Foreicn Born 
Those of School ami Voting Age—Allens 
and Naturalised Cl tisons—Other luter-

26.(58 per cent w 
2,54(5,037,
n at u i n 1 i zed ; 236,069, 
had taken out their first naturalization 
papers, wliilo for 40(5,139, nr 9.34 per 
cent, no information regarding citizen
ship was obtained.

hour. The an- 68.
its natural function as

ing Figures.

y

During the first two hours of 
the test trip the boat made several 
at a rate exceeding 19 miles an hour.
She was run on the measured course 
about two hours and every mile that 
made developed groater possibilities for 
the craft. At the conclusion of the final 
run hea 'y congratulations were, in 
order. During the tests if speed the 
experts of the Harlan A Hollingsworth 
Company kept a careful record of every 
movement of the engine, and when the 
final
parison of observations that determined 
the record.

The party aboard numbered about 100 
people and included Captain Willard 
Thomson of the building firm, who oc
cupied a position in the wheel-house 
and directed the movements of the 
steamer; J. T. Ganse, Andrew G. Wil- 

, T. Jackson Shaw, Samuel K. Smith,
N. R. Benson, E. B. Sadtler, George B.
Whiting, Lee Sparks, Thomas Holt,
Frank Macguigun, members and cm- 

f the building company;
Thomas Jackson, Roger Wilson, F. T.
Ganse, J. R. Ganse, G. 1*. Bissell and 
Police Sergeant Ingram, all of this city.
Captain Richard Feck, superintendent 
of the steamboat company, after whom 
the boat is named; James A.’ Rumrill, 
vice-president; David A. Geratv, assist
ant superintendent; Captain Frederick 
Feck, who will command the new boat;
E. F. DeYoung, general cashier; Frank 
Soop, superintending engineer; A. Cary 
Smith, designer of the hull; J:
Mulligan, president of the Connecticut 
River Railroad Company, with whose 
line the steamboat will connect at Now 
Haven for Boston; II. E. Howard gen
eral freight agent of the Connecticut 
River railroad Company; Captain C. C.
Ellis of New York; United States In
spector of Steamboats Stewart; Michael 
Phalen, superintendent of the New 
York Iron Works; F. Keaubert and F.
J. Wilhelm, specialists in engineering.
The guests of the occasion had a de
lightful time.

Thu Peck put to sea at 3.30 o’clock 
Thursday afternoon 
York at 7 o’clock Friday morning.

The Richard Feck i 
propeller and was designed by A. Cary 
Smith. She has two sets of triple-ex
pansion surface-condensing engines, 24,

’. 60 inches diameter of cylinder 
and 30 inches stroke, and also has six 
Scotch boilers, each 13x12 feet. Her 
dimensions are 
all, 315 feet; length
feet; width of hull,48feet; outside quar
ters, 63 feet; depth of hold, 18j feet, 
loaded, 10|feot. She has 118 staterooms, 
besides many free berths, and 
a large number of passengers. There 

numerous passenger accommoda
tions below, fore and aft. The crew’s 
quarters arc in the forecastle.

On the
space for freight. The boat can carry 
300 tons of freight, but lier ordinary 
load will lie 200 tons. The wine room 
is forward the freight space and con
tains all the modern conveniences 
Close by is an immense ice chest, from 
Which a dumb waiter passes to the 
pantry, which is located on the gallery 
deck. The passenger gangway is aft 
the freight space. The floor of the 

•ial hall is of hard wood, laid in her
ring bone style. Aft the social hall is 
tho lobby, the floor of which is of 
mosaic tiling. On the port side of the 
lobby is the purser’s office apd 
starboard side is the freight clerks’office.

The ladies’ saloon is aft the lobby and 
will have a crimson Wilton carpet and 
crimson brocatclle curtains. Itis painted 
in delicate tints, beautifully ornamented 
with gold. A broad stairway of mu 
boguny leads from the lobby to the 

saloon, which is about 345 feet 
long and 23 feet wide between state
rooms at the widest part. At the head 
of the stairway und in other places 
about tho boat there are large mirrors of 
flue French plate glass. The 
loon is also decorated in deli
cate tints and gold. It has a do 
ing and will have a terracotta Wilt«
carpet. There arc on the vessel GOO in- A«. ex-Clilef «f Puli«*© <>■ wiimingi 
candescent electric lights, which are < '«»«»in of «x-tiii«*i•». Dougherty. j 
operated by two straight line engines. Captain Edward J. Dougherty, assis- 
ln the main saloon the lights are in Ger- tant superintendent of the Philadelphia 

lissance. The side brackets branch of Finkerton’s National Agency, 
idol steel and represent a died early on Friday morning at hi.- 

îdiaeval griffin, a bird of mythology home, No. 1404 Castle avenue, Philadel- 
sopposed to have emitted fire, 
the bird’s mouth protrudes an incandes
cent light and on either side of the out- this < 
stretched wings there is i
light encased in a morning glory shade When the 

„ . . ,, . , „ . of pole crimson tint. From the d<
Postmaster Damer l*. Stewart reports .« *n.i ♦ -/.lirh, /-luster* with • b.ii.b.d the fulluwing advantageous cIiuiiru in I lie ’ *1J , „ . ‘-‘lgllUIusU.ri. » nil UüUi.nü

mail service. Before the change a mail & , * , .C l , , ,
from New York was dispatched on train In the forward part of tre 
No. 51 leaving there at lia. ni. Fuder tic- 1 iu
new arrangement the mail will be d 
patched from New York on train No. Tit 
12,20 p. m. It will connect a' Philudelpl 
will» the train reaching Wilmingt 
3.47,and will be sent out on the-Llndeilvery.
'J his mail formerly contained about 
letters u day for this city; it now contains 

>>m) letters be*'des four sacks of 
printed mutter. By it a ......
from Wilmington may bring its reply 

, the same day, and a Now York letter its 
answer by the next morning. The change 
is very satisfactory.

BALTIMORE BAY BOATS.

Down Chesapeake Bay 
—The Trip

Delightful Kid«, 
and (Tp the I’enliiMilu Itiv 
From Baltimore
One of the pleasantest ways of ob

taining a brief trip of 
bracing rest, a delightful salt water ride 

journey through some of tho 
many interesting waterways of the Dela
ware Peninsula, is by the steamers of 
the Maryland Steamboat Company start
ing from Baltimore.

It was the pleasure of the writer to 
tently make one of these pleasant 

summer jaunts, from Baltimore to Soa- 
sr Cil

—a stanch craft turned out by the Har
lan & Hollingsworth Company of this 
city in 1875—commanded by Captain L. 
M. .Jackson. The start was mad«* at 5 
o'clock, and the change from the stilling 
heat «>f the city to the cool breezes of 
the lmy was delightful. For more than 
two hours clear day-light enabled a 
view of the most interesting objects of 

iu< in ....... Baltimore lmrbor and Chesapeake bay,

q* V. . , , Du. ! including Forts McHenry and Carroll,1 no «( cniftsc in me aud a8 thc Bhlulc8 of „j^t fell the reflec
tion of the brilliant lights of Washing
ton, nearly 30 miles inland, could be 
seen like another milky way lighting up 
the western horizon.

JA' C. EX ER AL.

Daniel Kior.tling, aged 92 years, died 
in Sunbury, Pa., Saturday, of injuries 
sustained by being struck by a freight

in 1890
born, 13,161. In that 

the number of foreign born to 
1880,

1870, 7,884. Delaware is

»Mr. Canby invited the levy courtmen 
to the next meeting of tho park 
commission at the water depart- 

mt buildillg on September 6th. He 
had no doubt but that the commission 
will agree with tho bridge ideas of thc 
Levy Court committee.

“Of course,” added Mr. Canby. “as 
this bridge will abut on the park prop
erty the commissioners would he glad to 

The/ have some solici
tude as to their picturesqUeuess and 
suitability, 
the opportunity of seeing the lines of 
the boulevard as staked out.”

’s ideas were to lay 
the bridge so tlmt its northern end will 

•et the junction of tho boulevard and 
Washington street.

Thu plans of Mr. Morrison show a 
bridge of three spans, tho 
2(59 feet, and the others 210.

•as made then a com-
ulive horn was 8,473; i George Dougherty, aged 75 years, 

employed at the convent at Glen Rid
dle, l'a., was kicked id tho head by a 

Saturday night and instantly

his brother

point trains 
Yellowstonetooford. The bout was thesto:tariff! how

horse
killed.

name! The 
to ray the I» 
publican party.

■ opponents would have us believe 
that this great doctrine of protection to 
American industries is the only hope we 
have in the government. They had the 
cowardice to explain thc tariff bill us an 
enactment for providing a revenue for the 
Rover î

Tim speaker referred to the fact that tho 
Republicans had stolen from tin* I>«

» that plank de-

most harmf ul i
William Dunbar sat 

Joseph’s hat, at Chester, Pa., Saturday 
night. A quarrel ensued, in the course 
of which William shot his brother 
through the thigh, inflictiug a serious 
injury.

About $1,000 worth of coupon tickets 
recently stolon from the Cheboy

gan office of the Michigan Central rail
road, neatly stamped by the burglar and 

th«* public through the scalpers 
1 other points.

the 100,000 white people 
1870, («nid like have

1880, 32,006; i

Engineer Morris
craticplatf
nnindiiiR that the government coin pel all 
railroad companies 
ployes heller protection of life and lind».

In referring to local poliifvs Mr. White- 
reminded his hearers of the long 

story of Republican hypocrisy und pro- 
the constitutional convention 

question. Which of the; 
commends itself in honesty to the people? 
He referred to Senator Higgins as u man 
who goes from city to c ity vilifying ids 

l its people, lie 
hopes when the lime arrives to see him 
relegated to a well earned private eareel-. 
In closing the speaker promised a reduce«l 
Republican majority in Appoquinimink 
hundred. Mr. \Vhitemun was loudly 
cheered us ho took his seat.

Chairman Wotdley introduced the next 
speaker as bearing a name known in Sussex 
as far back as the memory of man runneth, 
and that Mr. Giles is a good “branch” «>f 
that family.

Deputy Attorney-general Branch II. 
Giles started out by referring to the speech 
of General Wilson, chairman of the lie 
publican State Central Committee when 
that gentleman claimed that thellenubli- 
ca.il partv is free from <livision or dissen- 

uud therefore invincible.

sold
of Chieag

Frank Torres, the murderer-of Cap
tain William MeKelvey, foreman 
Madt

their u 1880 was 293; si I;

•entrai 
There will 

be a 30-feet driveway and 8 feet side
walk*

Mr. Canby—“It is not made as wide

will bo taken to thoMEET. . the first stop was made at 
Deal’s Island, at the mouth of the Nanti
coke, and then followed an interesting 
ride up the tortuous stream, with land
ings at Tyaskin, Vienna and Riverton, 
and stops at a dozen places of less 
importance. On certain trips, also, tlu* 
steamer makes a detour of 20 miles up 
tho north-west fork of the Nanticoke, 
to Walnut Landing, Eldorado and 
Brook view, returning immediately ! 
continuing

This is only one of the routes, by 
of the boats, covered by the Maryh 
Steamboat Company, and the others arc 

•e interesting and attractive. 
Tho steamers Joppa and Ida r 
I lasten, ( >xford, Cambridge and Denton, 
making all the intermediate stops. The 
Enoch Frntt r

YOU XU DEM OCR il AI 2 a. •h in San Diego 
the jail at Santa

* Moiljeska s r•ear last
•as taken fr 

CaL, Saturday morning, by a mob 
men aud hanged to

A Remarkably Succensful Gathering 
the Y. M.
Democratic First Voter».

« 'iitlier side.. C. Room» Friday Right of f age, inclusive, <>f An
telegraph«if :j:

as the driveway of Washing

calculated for «3,(500 pounds 
ning foot. It would carry across Safely 
a 15-ton street roller.”

Mr Hutchison to Mr. Canby—“Do 
tlib.k (pointing to the plans 

table) those plans for a bridge sufficiently 
picturesque V”

M r. Canby—“Oli, yes, that looks pretty

The water pipe to be conducted 
the bridge will weigh 300 pounds to the 
foot.

The meeting of young Democratic voters 
j called for Friday evening at the rooms 
of the Young Men’s Démocratie club was 
a success beyond all expectation. By S 

. o’clock there w 
There was every indicati

being extremely popular. The ocea- 
tne organization of a first voter’s 

who will cast their first

pole.
William Smith and Andrew Konker, 

1 10 years, were 
, N. Y., by a

thcTho strength of the bridge is
the

aged respectively 15 
killed Sunday at Aul

they wen* driving coming i 
t/ict with an electric car. Their horse 
became frightened by tho 
directly into it.

A telegram from Oswego, Kan., says 
that farmers who claimed that back 

ss thc
Neosho aiver there, ruins their farms, 
have blown the objectionable obstruc
tion up with dynamite. The dam was 
the finest in the state.

» too present, 
of the move-

the andto Seafonl.club, young 
votes for a Presidential candidate at the 
coming election. Representatives from 
every ward in the city were present. Noth
ing could exceed the enthusiasm of tiie 
young men. It was us thoroughly a rep
resentative and Democratic gathering as 
•{ever met in Wilmington. The greater 

of those in attendance signed the 
enrolment list.

Organization was effected in the election 
of G. T. R, Bates as President; James W. 
Ponder, Vice-president; William Butz, 
Secretary. President Bates is the son of 
the Hon. George H. Bates; Mr. Fonder is 
the son of ex-Governor James Fonder of 
Milton: and Mr. Butz is a book-keeper 
in the Union Bank.

. Andrew C. Gray, son of Senator George 
»Gray; E. B. T. Springer, son of Architect 
6 Lewis R. Springer; John 8. Bertolette, 
rj of ex-Justice of the Peace Levi A. Berto- 
Jf lotte, were appointed a committee to secure 
«speakers. Air. Gray is one of the 
' earnest and helpful members of the 
organization.

A. O. H. Grier, G. V. Hart. J. W. Pon
der, Walten P. Carlisle and Charles I. 
Gibbons were appointed a committee to 
secure a name for tin* new club.

The census committee, which has not 
yet been appointed, will comprise two rep
resentatives from eacli ward.

The next meeting will beheld on Friday, 
August 26th, when there will be addresses. 

The new organization promises to be 
vigorous, influential and 

ful political organizations of the city.

I

rater, caused by the dam ac1er
10,496, or 

ive born, 1,663 
, 46,941 White, 45,286 native

the western slope, 
. 8ep- 
i that

Mr. canby inquired wliat tho weight 
of a storage battery street c

coultl inform him. No statement 
was give

In reply to Mr. Hickman, Mr. Dauby 
did not 1;

s the Wicomico river1 reached New •5 1
George Ivitteras, an attendant at the 

Lancaster County Hospital, Saturday 
night shot at Mary Flowers because she 
refused his proposal of marriage. For
tunately the ball was deflected by a 
large buckle the woman wore, and she 
escaped serious injury, lutteras fled.

Tho general s«*cretnry of the Knights 
of Labor on Saturday made coni plaint 
to the department of justice of the 
alleged inhuman treatment of United 
Stales prisoners at Boise City, Idaho, 
now awaiting trial for complicity in the 
recent riots in the Ccrus d’Alene mining 
district. An investigation has been 
ordered.

One night in January last, O. K. 
Rogers, city clerk of Beaver, Oklahoma 
Territory, left his store for his home, 
and
Yesterday two boys found i 
near Beaver the clothes of Rogers and 
his skeleton. 'There 
in the skull. Rogers had considerable 

•y with when he disappeared.
After working for five weeks 

three-fourths time, orders have been 
l at Schuylkill Haven aud Palo 

Alto to work the Lehigh car shops full 
l to rush with all possible speed 

sidings. Hun- 
; bound up in the block

ade along the Lehigh and tiiis is done 
to prevent any shortage that may

Salisbury and the Avalon makes 
semi-weekly trips as far down as Free
port, Va., on the western side of the bay.

All. these steamers are fast, well- 
conditioned boats, and although large 
quantities of freight are. carried, the 
at eommodations for passengers t 
ample and satisfactory in every 
hpeet, with comfortable state looms 

•ttls that, meet ail the demands of an 
appetite stimulated by the invigorating 

air. The regular travel by these

to costwin-screw < invertier Can

di to tins polls he
fts. Mr. Gills chal

and to theminist rat h 
Democrats had to 
tween Federal l»a\ 
longed the Republic!
record of legislation tor tho good of the 
Slate. When they had an opportunity 
diil they elect a Bmithersor a Massey? No, 
they elected a man who thought i 
passthrough the country biuekeniug the 
good mime of Delaware. One of his first 
acts as senator was to pay off with one of 
the most important foreign f 
his private obligations to Hon 
Knowles,for tin* thousand dollars collected 
by him to forward Mr. Higgins’ aspira
tions for public position. To Senator 
Higgins public office lias never been a

The speaker refe

fai the gas company 
lias exactly extended its pipes 
north side.

r Ik ki24,071, of
whom 23,476 were native horn, 595 for
eign born, 19,654 white, 19,061* native 
white, 16,240 of native white pareilW, 
2,821 of foreign white parent?, 593 f 
eign white and 4,417 colored. The 
her of females fr

the

did Mr. Canby 1 
private individuals owning i; 
south side except the little strip of river 
bottom land between thc south race and

N
the

Ifollows ; Length over 
water line, 300

•ell t
arsof age, apolis, Helena, Spokane, Tacoma and 

Seattle while the party i 
Portland. Excursions will also bo made 
to Minnehaha Falls and Yellowstone 
Park. Tho official return route is via the 
Union Pacific railroad to Council Bluffs, 
thence
Western railroad to Chicago.

tho creek owned by the syndicate c 
j prising Senator Higgins, John Dauby, 

General Fustics and others.
Mr. Hickman said that President Betts 

of the Gas company, did not km
h the company may bo willing to 

pay for the advantage of conducting a 
10 inch gas pipe underneath the bridge 
to the district around Washington street.

It was thought that the company will 
be w illing to aid i

inclusive, was 23,420, of whom 
were native horn, 545 foreign born; 19,- 

iv white, 15,794 of 
native white parents, 2,763 of foreign 
white parents, 544 foreign white and 
4,319 colored. The number of males 
from 18 to 20 years of age, inclusive, 
was 4,909, of whom 4,683 were, native 

ii, 4,003 white, 
3,778 native white, 3,113 of native white 
parents, 665 of foreign white parents, 
225 foreign white and 906 colored. The 
number of females from 18 to 20 yei

ms 5,096, of whom 
4,801 were native born, 295 foreign born, 
4,183 white, 3,890 native white, 3,135 of 
native white parents, 755 of foreign 
wiiito parents, 293 foreign white and 913 
colored.

The number of males from 5 to 20 
ras 28,980, of 

whom 28,158 wen* native born, 823 for- 
b(»rn, 23,657 white, 22.839 native 

white, 19,353 of native white, parents. 
3,486 of foreign white parents. 818 for
eign white und 5,323 colored. Tho 
number of females fix

m route to
lines is always large, and year by yearnsulships 101 with those 

spare but a few hours at a 
busiucss in search of pleasure

they become 
who c

carry

time fr« 
and recreation. llie Chicago and North

,1
Works for i risliclil.Mr. Higgins’ 

ruthless advocation of the Force bill upon 
the southern people. He referred

county ha«l passed in 
Republican party and i 
J. Francis Bacon. T 
cient to teach the people of that county all 
they wanted of Republicanism. The fol
lowing election swept the intruders out of 
Sight into the Atlantic. (Cheers.J In this 
county they obtained control of the Levy 
Court. What a mess they made of it ! 
Attempts to subvert the county laws 
to prevent the collee
petiiate themselves in power and 

täte who should e: 
should not. \V«.* shall never «reuse to thank 
Mr. Bayard for sweeping Messrs. Sprnance

ain deck there i !a large Services were held Sunday at the 
First Parish Unitarian Church in Glou
cester, Mass., commemorative of its 2.50 
years of existence. Rev. Daniel Munroe 
Wilson of Quincy delivered an historical 
address. Thc church was a target for 
the British in 1770. It lias hud 16 pastors 
since 1642.

A special to tho Baltimore Sun says :
i of Laurel, Aid., wer heard of afterwards.

John 11. Buxton, 
and formerly of Baltimore 
M«L, lias secured the franchise fr 
town c*
set county, Mcl., u> erect water 
suitable fordrinki

the bridge consthe
previous election Sussex 

control of 
the hands of

the woods
yd Buxton, of the advantage it would 

gain in having to excavate for its pipes.
ggestecl by Mr. Grubb that 

j formal written i
the interested parties who 

the construction

the the bullet holeof the uissionersof Crislield, Borner- 
rorks

laundry and boiler 
The largest pipe will be 

'The
artesian wells if

of ;.ge, inclusive,were suffi-

tained fi
have promised to aid i 
of th«* bridge.

Messrs. Baynard and Hawkins were 
sent for. On their arrival they promised 
to make

ELECTRIC RAILWAY MOVEMENTS.

C’lienter
Meet the Wilmington & Northern 

Railway.
A number of energ«*tic citizens of Mar- 

shallton, near West Chester, met Thursday 
.night at that place for the purpose of 
pushing forward the project of an electric 
,road from UnionvUle to West Chester via 
Alarshallton. It will connect with the 
Wilmington A Northern railroad at Glen 
Hall. The West Chester morning Jiepubli-

purposes.
eight inches in diameter, 
will bo obtained fr 
good water can bo found; if 
the Puconu «ko ri

l'i-o)>n*e(l l-Txtension» ater
■«f.

ol, fr 
; other

source. Mr. Buxton’s reputation a? a 
mechanical, consulting ami hydraulic 

well know
ïi’ees to spend $250 a 
ids search for good 

until

or to the Levy D all the repairs
arantccs.1. They -Il, Siî-

a vote and who

die.Is of carsMr. lluwUi Ais state« 1 in regard t«i right 
of wtfy on the north side, that the only 
property owners whose rights are affec
ted arc Joseph Tutnall and tho North 
Side improvement Company. In a«hii- 
ti"ii there is tho Park Comiui.-sion. 
They have been heanl from through 
Mr. Canby and the other 
Un thc south side is the strip of laud 

. Its owner 
sonally interested in the North 
proveiuent Company.

Bulti-the

• lltll
water for two 
the water is fourni.
75,000 gallons daily, :

unit as it is needed, 
self to furnish free the supply for two 
public fountain«, 
gallons free to the public ! 
a reimbursement in* is to

•ii gallons used through 
•ters and spigots for h 

general purposes, and one-half cent a 
gallon or one cent a bucketful for the 
use of boats or boatmen at the wharves.

from a staml-pipe 
Mr. Buxton is t.> hold thc 

Iruiiçliise 15 years, when, if the commis
sioners do 
valuation

■«■«elfix It.
Andrew Gardner and J. W. Jones, 

Miibcrs of the Amalgamated As
ia who deserted the strikers at

l Cheers.]
5 to 20 years ofIs this an entirely Inmmgencous party, a> 

General Wilson has the temerity to eh 
Do tin* rioters of Eighth and Orange streets 

1 Mabaffy define it. so?
Is the Republican party invincible? It 

remains with tho Dentoc
: whether any such party can retain 

any hold on the government of this .State?
Loud upplaitso greeted the speaker at the 

close of ins address.

II« is to furnish
“The distance fr«

Glen Hull i* about seven miles. The 
is unusually level, :

West Chester \ inclusive, s 28,510, of win sucht tn
thc West Superior (Wisconsin) Steel 

attacked

ite 27,676 were native horn, 840 foreign 
boru, 23,284 whit«?, 22.447 native white, 
18,929 of native white parents, 3,518 of 
foreign white parents, 837 foreign white 
aud 5,232 colored.

lu I8UU there were 47,491 persons fr 
5 to 17 years of a in*, inclusiv 
1889 there w«*n*. 42,675: increase, 4,817; 
per cent, 11.29. In 1890 thei 
10,005 persons from 18 to 20 j

l in 1880 then: were 
9,908; increase, 97; per cent, .98. In 1890 
them wore 57,496 persons fr

lie 1 are all right.place exceeding a 
ÎH) feet grade. It is estimated that the 
expense of building tin.* road would he 
about $8,000 per mile, including all cost of 
bridges.

“The powe

Iand Barli i Saturday 
supposed to be m

inight by 15 
Amalgamated Association men. Fistols 
and knives were u.-ed, and .lone: 
probably fatally injured. Gardner is 
missing und is believed to have been 
killed.

s of Delawi x* per
le lui- ÉPIally. As

?> cent
perate the* road has been 

quite generously provided by tin* Brandy- 
Cope’s bridge. The water 

power at that point for nine months of the 
is equal to 100-horse power, and for 
remaining three months 50-horse 

power. Thus nearly ail the expense of 
fuel and help to 

j power is obviated.
7 “The proposed road will 

three and one-half miles of Downingtow 
quite probable that « 

point would follow the eu:
Brandywine and 
Edwin T. Ingram’s, thus making it c 
tiuuous to Brandywine Burk 
miles in length.”

A committee of leading citizens has the 
matter in hand. A large number of shares 
have already been sold.

1«
schuld or THE /./».S' LETTER. 

Say I!)
f thanks passed to the 
ning the meeting ud- ONß BSf ioy»

Both the method and results 
when Syrup of Figs is taken; 
it is pleasant and refreshing to 
the taste, and acts gently yet 
promptly on the Kidneys, Liver 
and Bowels, cleanses the system 
effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and

Wliut .Mr. mcltey Ha.
Matter.

The following hitler from Governor 
Reynolds to John T. Dickey appeared 
in thc Dilily lit public

the evespeakers
journed. Thc Secretary of State 1ms requested 

the naval depart incut 
vessel
her. The request has no significance be- 
yond the observance of the usual oust 
of tiiis government of sending an Ameri
can ship
the purpose of establishing a precedent 
for other nations and as a murk of ru

by the United States of the

year
naval

Liberia sometime during Goto-
send

APTAIX »’ DEAD.
furnish the requisite

Fri. lav.

I >: : Dki'ai;188U themoty >t purchase the plant at ; 
be fixed by !

, lie is to have the franchise for a 
icond period of 15 years.

July . 1.892.—J-'rinal /»«■•/. The party
year forLiberia twiceab.Itis a line from that 

brunch of tin*
«.'hie:
vor Third street 

in a few «lavs there

in 1890 the number of 
o -14 years of age, inclusive (militia ug« 
vas 36,076, of win

ales IT. î • ing a parti, 
bridgej came d' 
a(t«*r and I sent her pardon to lier by ;

;et the new road ub • - .f alive
13 foreign born, 30,081 white, 

26,379 native white, 22,333 of native 
white parents, 4,047 of foreign white 
parents, 3,703 foreign white and 5,995 
colored.

Jn 1890 there were 36,076 persons of 
militia age and in 1880 there were 
30,361; i

The number <«f males 21 
and over (voting n; 
whom 41,407 were
foreign born, 40,007 white, 33,898 native 
white, ’

cogn
Liberian government.

Wood ville, a small village
tin* main line of the 

Central Railroad, is thought 
to be in danger of sinking bodily into 

About 10 days ago tho 
.’oal Aline became flooded 

Since then 
• the

deserted mine, the area covered by the 
holes extending over 50 or 60 rods 
square, while the undermined section is 
probably half a mile square.

Th* passenger eoaeh of a train on the 
Baltimore and Annapolis Short Line 
was derailed four miles from Baltimore, 
Saturday afternoon. A colored woman, 

coal by the truck, was killed, 
senseless.

assengers were injured, one of 
'ots, of Baltimore, was not 

expected to recover, The disaster was 
cause«! by the sliding dour of a fruit car 
dropping from its fastening aud striking 
the passengei\car.

Wliut T
That wrinkles ; 

nobody. The s;i 
bhftnislies of thc

1Mil's ..Id : I was bur By Hi.* way, how is 
friend John Dockerty 
ho gölte 
vet? Hetk

. fed so badly, for u>

democratic and flutter
.. ...... .......... f all
kin, whether «•aused by

Id mutual-* I’.unksdywii the environs of Jackal cures
habitual constipation. Syrup of 
Figs is the only remedy of its 
kind ever produced, pleasing to 
the taste and acceptable to the

...uc-
cr his disappointment fully 
T. understand us or ho would

would have

lie was educated at the public school-'.
lie enlisted in

Alichigincandescent
phur Soup” will 
when wrinkles n

retard thc time 
uko their appearance by 

•civet softness, hu
mid preserving its 
It gives a jicurly ;«-.-

lot
î luipruveil Mail Fncilitie». J ' .• U, Fourth Regt ■ut, D the earth.

Standard 
and had to be abandoned.

.mp; . .
•are ! nfantry. been fixed ly.keeping the ski of

per cent, 18.82. •n awful busy, butImve been 
: l Would give the 

attention.

elasti
lealthful appear;

th«i skin which ct
the natural hue of :

«»f «•«
Iruggists. Among the

A fter gallant 
with his regiment, in* re 

* chief of polio
any, with twi.ded balustrailcs,leading'to I Valentine. In 1872 lie 

the Ri’piildici
by Joshua L. .8imms. lie 
clerk

thinking for 
t’alli 
aud if J<

stomach, prompt in its action 
and truly beneficial in its ef
fects, prepared only from the 
most healthy and agreeable 
substances, its many excellent 
qualities commend it to all and 
have made it the most popular 
remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 
50c. and S « bottles by all lead
ing druggists. Any reliable 
druggists who may not have it 
on hand will procure it promptly 
for any one who wishes to try 
it. Do not accept any substitute.

■iii'il hen-. Hu imve occurred•an! part of tho main saloon , of j poet 
,153 guislntd fr 

bh
>f mahog- beet 1er Mart agnanimity by 

1 helping you anil tin* wind«;
otitic him and his 

v kindest consideration. J 
let von

f. le complexi turning . ..
ticket it will ccrtainlv «.* 
desired to

Suldickct,but was bi ate foils.
Hair Dyes of tin* perm«!, staruls eon*| 

s reliability and cheapness,• 
instantaneous Hair Dye.” lake “G 
Sulphur Soap,” it is exempt In 
terious substances.

Wood lu w *

the dintttkr room, which i.s forward <m 
the gallery di-ck. Over tin* «finit*;.: room 
staircase Untre U a round skvlight, eight

The room is 6r \30 ! chief of p< !:< 
feet and lighted in daytime *»y a dome, pi 
’Ti«c frescoing is similar to that of the Ilo8uhs«*qu

ativc white parent*, 
parents, 6,109

4
US ell Hd : ■: thi- hasty letter niurolys f Hillsthe post-office before lit. became torch- wit

Jn 1890 
voting ng(

’ I .lid neglect thelb* married Mi. - Foo- 
«• of the late John i Tonies.

cre 47,559 mules of 
in 1889 there

»I»*“ 
•erclv votirs, 

Mr. Dickey 
the subject, 
anything ah

uli dele- IlonuiiT J. RkynomJ?I;
l i

■ ently I-ft for I’hiladclphia, ;ts 
>ok service with the Pinker- i,,’" 1890, 87.96 per 

! voting ace

cl; per ec t, 24.18. 
miles ofI ling.

, the Rev. J. 
,wus hit gely 

attended and successful. It resulted in 
13 conversion*. Annum the ministerial

. Fr.sul the dome huimletter f the lie said : “l decline tu say 
ut the matter.

■ •thing that 1 have done or tlu tlu that 1 
ashamed to let the people knuw.”

pick
and her husband knockede walls t o; and has been « * ted With 1.'three 5-light eluI There is

gle lights, with morning ! 
glory shades. The carpet will be 

in the 1.»

H. has aided i: «> foreig horn. In that ixtee
s criminal* to j ^ 

ard j justice ami has made n reputation which j *, 
s all over tho country.

om, Mrs. r
, of whom 2,094

I aliens, 3,494 were naturalized, 115 had 
ust cousin of < x i Pl..t pnners, and whether or not thc tv- 

. olinctor John J. Dougli- ] l!Miolwt u, wul.c „uturulta.i . r l„id 

>t known. Of the 
1 515 
eign

ore«I Wilt,i
id in.g Elder .Barr«*I'isitor-part of the dining

room each for the captain and tho pilot, |
i a largo fetateroom for guests. Aft j County T ; 

thc* -lining room, on tho port side, is the ertv. 
smoking room, finished in quarter«;«l 
oak. It will contain larir«* and comfort
able arm chairs anil card tables.

Aft the dining room mi tlu*. starboard 
side, is the pantry and kitchen, with 
til«: flouring and litteil up us advantage
ously u* a pantiy and kitehe 
finest hotel.
aft tho smoking room a nd their quarters 
are aft the pantry. Aft these rooms there 

The
furniture lor the vessi-l will he elegant 
and will be obtained in New York.
There i* aboard u full supply of th«* 
most improved life saving apparatus.
Captain Frederick Fecit <;f New 
will be commander of the boat, 
crew will number about 59 
vessel will 
and New

[tin theA Silvci-lu-ook’r* N«nv Clnirrti.Union Political Action.
and the Revs. T. K Murtindale, I». I)., 

There wYl The contract 
new church, tu be 
avenue between Lancaster avenue und 
Second street, was awarded Friilav after- 

i Thomas It,
Smith to Calvin 1. ’swayne. Following 
were the bill« 1er* aud their bills; William 
.1. Brown, $11,995; I’hilemmu Chandler, 
f13.599;Aurnent Eckmaii,$13,675; William 
11. Foulk A: .Sun. *12,‘.*"U; William J. Hull,

•ting Silveri 
jp.te.l

ink’sProrident William Montgomery of Wil
mington Typographical Uni 
states that the Typographical Union has 
not promised to support Harrison ami 
Reid nor any other candidate 1er any of
fice in the coming campaign. N«m* have 
the other labor organizations of the city 
made
between 1,5

in Wilmingt 
up a local labor ticket, : 
supported by 

. But until olficial âc 
’-era will vote according to individual 
choice.

I Bau«; Jewell. d 1, No. 12’
thing which tended 
from the services.
dentally *hot himself in the l«-g and 

by a ii«
child of Dr. Kirk <d Philadelphia be
came v«.*ry ill and bus not recovered suf
ficiently to be taken home.

divert attention•ofUfoyct.ctelp.l&M811''’

No. I t, A. F. A. >[., «ff this city and als*)
•n Post No. 46. (LA. R., of 

Philadelphia. A widow, twos 
three «laughters survive him.

Interment was made

He was John Jordan acid'•nil s 1,579 spoke English,! 
spoke other lunguag«*. Ut the f-

PiULADELl ! .l A T EA 1RS.

James Altman, 38 years old, died on 
Sunday <jf injuries received by falling 
from a ladder.

i
Miss Ev.mo "as bitteAN . T Abin si adult ales 34.04 per cent

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO1%c
iz«d, 1.87 percent had first papers, 
r- guiding the citizenship of the re 

informutio 
of thc ali

.79 were n itural-y political promises.
. If they (iucidt*

;h ticket
every member of the union, 

is taken the

d, ulzet •ork- SAN F KAN Cl SCO, CAL. 
I.OU1SV I LL K. R Y. NKW YORK, N. Y.

Monday last 
at Mount Moriah cemetery, Philadel
phia.

Three c the farm of John I 
ban at liolmesburg were struck by light
ning Sunday and lulled.

Airs. Josephine A. Shoemaker, 38 
years old, was fatally burned Saturday, 
by an explosion of gasoline.

Essie Cascaden, 17 years old, died 
Sunday of burn* received Saturday by 
her clothing igniting from a gasoline 
stove.

»put
if be:) $13,077; George NY. Farvin, ¥12.2-1!»; A. S. 

Reed it Brother, $11.319; Thomas S; 
worth, $13

.in the 7.39 per ce
Mill Creek Deinot-rnts.

The Democrats of Mill Creek hundred 
have organized a Cleveland

Club and have elected tho following 
officers: President, llervcy NValkcr; 
Secretary, John Nivin; Treasurer, Ber
nard Du ross. Committees
pointed to arrange for a !>«• 
ratification meeting and also f« 
ing of the club tit Alarshallton ; 
date, it is tho intention of tlu; club to 
hold frequent meetings, to be nthlrcssed 
by first-class speakers, and to mak 
active, aggressive citjnpaign.

The officersH gniflflists.Calvin 1. 8 way ne, 1,905, 
The contracts for steam beat, electric lights 
and rolling partitions will be awarded 
luter. Ground will probably be broken 
next Suturilay uvuniim, ammminieil bv 
appropriât«} exercise*. All tlit; Methodists 
in the « ity will be invited and the privilege 
of digging the first .spadeful of earth will 
lie awarded to the highest bidder. Thu 
budding will h«* finished us soon as possible.

St! spoke English and 24.59 per cent spokeHeirs Wilmiitgl.
’ll.«* Wes rs F layride gallery deck. T lu- whole nutnl of persons fr« 

to 17 years of age it. the United States, 
1er the census of lS9Q,wns T\543,29l 

1880,

re- Elizabeth Irwin 
f her futnilv and died in NV 

."tv 1 nee at tlu* ug<; of 19 
ilv, father, mother and 

passe« 1 away within 
originally fr«
Chester county, 

ras the

said
Wilmington Fair Notes.

General Manager Jesse K. Baylis of the 
Wilmington Fair Association has placed 
phone N . 752 in his office at No. 71-8 Alar- 

’ket street. Mr. Baylis reports entries coming 
iu very well. The art department promis 
to bss very well filled. No intoxicants v> 
be allowed on the grounds. NVlieels of 
fortune nor gambling devices of any kind 
will be permitted Kx-Murshal ll. Ii. 
McMullin‘who is in charge of th«* agricul
tural department claims thatthe NVilming- 

* ton Fair this year will be the finest of any 
«n record. „ _

It«;monibf*ri:d in Their Prayers.
Chester Evening Xewa said Thursday; 

“After the steamer Vision lia« 1 pulled 
from Market street wharf Tuesday night 
ttvo ladies discovered tlint they were not 

the Wilmington boat, as they supposed, 
an«l great was their dismay. NVlien the 
captain told them lie wouhi go back and

tut them ashore they promised to remcm- 
tr him in their pruyers.”

.1.Hi Her
■ere np-lo» as against 15,965 

showing :
<d 3,477,431, 
whole number of pur* 
years of age

« returned 
* during the «brade•*. They 

terry tow'n*hip, 
Her father, John M. 

of the hit.

>r a moot- 
it an early

York 
The 

:n. The 
New York city 1

3.08 per cent, 'l hepr« Is a household word in Wilming- 
1. All cooks and housekeepers 

know the

Frederick Brower, 7 years old, fell 
into the Schuylkill river Sunday, at 
Spring Garden street wharf, aud was

» from 18 to 29Inill
1899 as 3,991,191 a- Council I'it-cH of Kc«l Men.

The annual session of tin; Chieftains’ 
League, Imp'd. <>. R. M , will be held at 

9th, and the 
•at Council <jf the 

United State* will bo held there for several 
days, beginning September 13th. At the 
session of the Great Council «if the United 
States the Groat Councilor Delaware will 
be represented by B. F. Sheppanl ami 
Howard Staats of tiiis city and Air. Elliott 
of Georgetown. Joseph Fyie, who is great, 
keeper of wampum of the Great Council 
of the United States, will be present. The 
Delawareans will start south September 
Ttii ami journey via the It. AO. railroad. 
During tbeir «lay at Atlanta they will be 
quartered at the Kimbell House.

Irwin, :
ply between 

Haven, Conn.
g lady inherit«*«! the family <**tau 

seventeen house;
1,963 i

ing tin* decade being 659,128, or L«.98 
'Taking tho puri«.*d from » to 

whole, there were

1880, mereuse lur- dr ■d.3S consisting of 
Wilmingt

.tin* property now goes to her fat la 
ol km, tic* greater number of wi> 

NV. S. 11 u

Delicious and Wholesome DessertsDavid AI«. is, colored, sailor, fell 
from th«* schooner Wild Figeon into tho 
Delaware 
drowned.

Atlanta, Ga.. September 
annual session of the Grei

per ce
I.nunch Milton.

Thomas Roberts of No. 410 Lombard 
ted us a chipper at the Edge 

•by

Accidentad «»I schooner was launched for
Milton Saturday.

river, Sunday, and wasreturned in 1899
against 18,319,830 persons in lbsn, tho 
general increase during tho decade for 

this state. the period of years considered being, 
therefor«*, 4,127,563, or 22.53 per cent.

ggrogatc pupulati
Saturday I during the same decade was 24.86 per

,447,392 per.!« They can make with it. Preparedreside
was iu Wilmington yesteiday 1 
the imomsts of the heirs,

'bester countv.Governor Homier :
She will In* named the Anna L. Fonder, 
after a daughter of the ex-governor. The 
schooner's measurements» 
the keel, 25 feet beam. 5 
depth of bold. The vessel is about SO tuns 
burthen. 8he is very tail-rigged, and 
from her large spread ot can vus is expected 
to be a very last sailer.

! ■ bystreet, employ 
Moor Bridge Works, wt

truck while ut> work Saturday 
and had both legs crushed, lie was sent 
to Delaware Hospital.

Constable George B. McClellan was 
Saturday

Jet Inn
held charge of
sending a dunning postal card through 
the mails.

Delaware, but all answo1 feet 
6 inches Z. JAMES BELT,jtirij 

thd 
pu rt
label

Fifty anil Fifteen Murry.
A Philadelphia paper 

s;«i(i : Fifty-years-old John D< 
w ith lanhiidrcn and two grand-children, 
yesterday married, at Lincoln M. E. 
Church, lo-yeara-oid Katie Alillmau.

The inen
By the fall of an embankment at 

Tacony, Saturday, throe men 
buried iu gravel. One of them, 
known Italian, 
was severely injured.

PHARMACIST,

SIXTH AND MARKET STS.
*.«)ll| witliTackle an obstinate cough 

Ilale’s Honey of H 
Pike’s Toothucbe Droj 

minute.

Of tli«; whole number of males of tho 
militia age, 13,230,168, the native burn 
cuusUtuicd 19,125,986, or 7$.79 per cent,IM

pow

bound and Tar.

i
killed, and another

Children Cry fer__Pitcher’s_Castori3

1V


